
A Side

breakfast
served all day!

sammy eggis jr. $7 V
local eggs cheddar challah bun

bidi bidi bom bom burrito $9 V
egg potato black beans cheddar sriracha 
flour tortilla

good morning granola $6.50 V
greek yogurt berries honey

ricotta toast $8.50 V
creamy ricotta toasted milk bread house 
made strawberry jam
sub fig jam $1

belgian waffle $7.50 V
butter maple syrup

avocado toast $8.50 V
goat cheese avocado spread toasted 
sourdough spring mix balsamic vinaigrette

pastries 
almond, butter,
and chocolate croissants $4.50
bagels $3
scones $2.75
sinfull coconut dream bars $4.50 VG
sinfull everything bars $4.50 VG

grab & go
ask us to heat it up!

famous mac & cheese $6 V
spicy chili mac $7
sesame chicken wings $9 GF
mushroom pad thai $9 VG GF
chicken & mushroom pad thai $10 GF
quinoa bowl with chicken $9 GF
honey butter chicken $8
grilled flank steak $11 GF KETO
southwest chicken eggrolls $9

sweets & snacks!
big buns (eat my pralines) $5
brownies and seasonal cake $5
pecan praline bits & pieces $10 GF
pralines (whole) one for $3, two 
for $5 GF
praline chocolate chip cookies one
for $3, two for $5 V
all we need farm goat milk pops! 
$4.50 GF
seasonal soft serve $3
hot granny crackers $5
shenanigans $5

sides
chips $1.75
banana $1
pita bread $1
side of dressing or sauce $0.50



B Side

lunch
served 11am until close!

black-eyed pea hummus $8.25 VG
olive oil sumac pita crudités (can be GF)

curried chicken salad $8.50 
curried chicken celery apples romaine 
greens on sourdough or sub butter 
croissant $3

sunflower crunch $9.50 GF VG
mixed greens cabbage romaine cherry 
tomatoes carrots watermelon radish red 
onion sunflower seeds tahini lemon honey 
vinaigrette on the side

spinach salad $8.50 V GF
pecans, goat cheese, dried cranberries, 
strawberries, strawberry or balsamic 
dressing

caesar salad $8.50
spring mix, parmesan, croutons, house 
made caesar dressing

cauliflower grilled cheese $8 V
curried cauliflower yellow and white 
cheddar on sourdough

almost thanksgiving sandwich $11
turkey brie fig jam mixed greens toasted 
seedy bread

monte cristo sandwich $10
turkey OR ham brie white cheddar 
strawberry jam french toast powdered 
sugar

black bean portabella 
cheeseburger $11 V
black bean patty portabella cheddar 
pickles secret sauce challah bun

country ham $10
smoked ham white cheddar lettuce bbq 
chips pickles thunder island sauce on 
toasted milk bread

honey butter
chicken sandwich $10
chicken tenders honey butter pepper jack 
cheese cole slaw pickles 

cauliflower tacos $9 V
roasted cauliflower cilantro cotija 
pickled red onion charred scallion aioli
corn or flour tortillas (can be GF or VG)

steak tacos $12 
cilantro cotija pickled red onion charred
scallion aioli
corn or flour tortillas (can be GF)

shawarma wrap 
curry roasted chicken tomato cucumber 
spring mix flour tortilla
steak $13 chicken $10 or cauliflower 
$10! 

soup of the day or
tomato bisque with sourdough croutons
pecan pesto $6.50 V

add chicken, turkey, ham or 
avocado to any item $4.25


